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This-invention relates to. a: package f01’,“£0H-. 

taming-and handling. cordage'such'~ as‘ clothesline, 
‘sash cord or. the like. which’mayib‘e generallwar 

of a. painofliranks j?iH6d?t0 
gather b‘yfan intermediate looped-portion; 
in the-sale and use of =such-cordage‘~;ti:l1e~-con 

?eeting looped portion of theéha'ir?‘is may 
by the purchaser to: eter 

iota vdouble length comprisinglboth erally 100 feet. ‘ 

It is the purpose of‘ this invention to so pack 
age ‘the pair of joined ‘hanks of such cord-age 

theyi'may be-‘sold, handled and carriedin a 
single unit. But‘ in event» thati-the purchaseri‘de 
sires only a single hank, by merely severing the 
joining loop the carton may be readily separated ii 
into two complete individual container units or 
cartons, each containing a single hank. Thus 
a double hank package may be offered or a single 
hank package, complete in itself and comprising 
a severable unit of the double hank package. 
‘A further feature of the invention resides in 

the arrangement of the end flaps of a double 
hank package or carton whereby the interme 
diate loop portion extending between the pair 
of hanks may protrude outwardly to serve as a 
carrying handle for the package or carton as 
well as provide an exposed section of the clothes 
line for inspection and convenient severance 
into single hank units. 
The full nature of the invention will be un 

derstood from the accompanying drawings and 
the following description and claims: 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the double hank 
clothesline package showing portions thereof 
broken away to expose the contents. 

Fig. 2 is a perspective view of the double hank 
package illustrating the severable clothesline 
container units and the openings provided in the 
end ?aps through which the looped handle por 
tion of the hanks may extend. 

Fig. 3 is an end plan view of the package with 
the end ?aps in open position. 

Fig. 4 is the same as Fig. 3 showing a modi 
?ed form of single unit package for receiving a 
pair of clothesline hanks with the end ?aps 
formed to provide openings through which the 
looped carrying handle may extend. 
In the drawings there is shown a clothesline 

package comprising a pair of separable clothes— 
line containing units or cartons. one unit con 
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the‘jclotheslinefromi the‘ pair of 
The hank ' A_ is'contain' 'd" within a separable con: 
tainer unit "0 and‘a ‘hank 

V 

"a" ‘front’ wall" My "The?inner'wall 113‘ t‘erm-inatesii-n 

\ cured'tox'tli‘e' inner surface'of 

lérfd-closime vflap 

~taining a hank of clotheslineindicatad-‘at sand 
the‘ othéfunit‘cont'aining' 'ar‘hank' Fof’ clothesline‘ 
indicated atiB‘. ‘Said vhafnksAand 1B‘v are joined 
bya'rf’expos‘ed lo'op" l0 comprising‘ an: extensiorrof' 

hanks *AiaridEB'. 

‘ Bis contained in’ja 
companion adjacent complete container’ unit‘ 
Di " unit-C‘ providedwitha‘back‘waH Hf, 

a-“s'ealing‘ flap 15‘ which is glued‘ “similarly Se‘ 
the ' front‘ wall ' ‘I 4. 

‘The D/ isi‘simi‘larlyi'forme‘d‘ with‘fa" backwall 
|16‘,>"outer“side wall I1‘, inner side wall rte-5mm 
wall l9 and inner securing flap 20. "At"'each-"end 
ofi'thersi'der wall [2; of the unit C’the‘fel ‘is? arr-inner 

21 hinged‘ thereto‘ havingaénotch 
to provide an aperture at its forward outer corner 
portion as indicated at 22. At each end of the 
unit D there is a similarly arranged ?ap 23 hav 
ing a corresponding notch 24. 
The front walls [4, IQ of the units are joined to 

gether along the line 25 so as to provide a com 
mon front wall for the entire package including 
both units. Preferably the front walls may be of 
integral board perforated as at 25 whereby they 
will be joined as a single common front wall for 
the package, but readily severable through the 
medium of the perforations 25 so that the two 
units may be separated into complete individual 
hank carrying cartons. 
Each end of the front wall I4 is provided with 

outer end closure ?aps 26 and 21 extending from 
the front wall l9. Said outer end ?aps are joined 
together as a unit for providing an end closure 
for the combined unit package, but are severable 
along the perforated line 28 extending from the 
perforated line 25. Thus when the double unit 
package is employed the front and outer end 
closure ?aps are in effect of one piece joining 
and holding the units together for providing the 
single two hank package, but are readily sever 
able along the lines 25, 28 to provide complete 
end closure flaps for the respective separated unit 
cartons. ' 

The end flap 26 is notched out at 29 and the 
end flap 2'! is notched out at 30. The notches 
22 and 29, and 24 and 30 are arranged in mating 
relation, respectively, adjacent the front outer 
corners of the package to provide spaced aper 
tures in the upper end wall through which the 
handle loop IQ of the clothesline may extend as 
shown in Fig. 1, and for the purposes heretofore 
set forth. 

outer‘ side? wall {12, an‘ inner’ side ‘walk {*3 
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In Fig. 4 there is shown a modi?cation of the 
invention wherein there is provided a single car 
ton package having a back wall IIG, side walls 
“1, H8 and a front wall N9, the side wall II'I 
terminating in a securing ?ap I20. Hinged to 
each of the side walls there are inner end closure 
?aps IZI and I23, said ?aps being offset inwardly 
to provide openings at I22 and I24 respectively 
when said flaps are folded over in position- The 
outer end flap I2‘! is scored to provide a hinge 
connection with the front wall I I9 adjacent which 
its lateral edges are curved inwardly to provide 
recesses I29, I30. ' " 

The carton shown in Fig. 4 is adapted to con 
tain a pair of hanks A, B withthe joining nan 
dle loop I0 extending outwardly through the 
openings or apertures provided between the in 
wardly folded end ?aps wherein they are spaced 
apart at the notches I22, I24 and I29, I30 respec 
tively. 
The invention claimed is: 
1. A package of rope hanks comprising a sheet 

folded upon itself to provide a pair of parallel 
open ended cells connected side to side by a con 
tinuous front wall, an outer end closure ?ap hing 
edly connected to said front at one end thereof 
and extending over the‘ends of said cells, the 
said closure ?ap having notches in its side edges, 
saidfront wall having a, weakened line extending 
longitudinally thereof between said cells fromqon‘e 
end to the other of said package and across said 
closure ?ap midway the side edges thereof, and 
a rope hank in each cell and a rope loop'extending 
from one end of one of said hanks to the corre 
sponding end of the companion hank through 
said notches. 

2. A package of rope hanks comprising a sheet 
folded upon itself to provide a pair of parallel 
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open ended cells connected side to side by a con 
tinuous front wall, inner end closure ?aps extend 
ing over the end of each of said cells respectively, 
each provided with a notch in a side edge thereof, 
an outer end closure ?ap for said cells overlying 
both of said inner end closure ?aps, each side edge 
of said outer end closure ?ap having a notch 
therein to register with the notches in said inner 
end ?aps, said front wall having a weakened line 
extending longitudinally thereof between said 
cells from one end to the other of said package 
and across said outer and closure ?ap midway the 
side ‘edges thereof, and a rope hank in each cell 
and a rope loop extending from one end of one 
of said hanks to the corresponding end of the 
companion ,hank through the said registering 
notches. 
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